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Grant Blasts Way Into Finals Of Longest And Coombs Slated ToFAVORITES IN TENNIS TOURNEYNorth Carolina Tennis Tourney Meet On Moudd This Afternoon

Baseball Results
Tar Heels Will Be Seeking Sec-

ond Straight Victory Over
Duke Blue Devils.

BEARS ON BIG FIVE RACE

Steele, Manly Win in
Intramural Tennis

Steele took an easy win from
the Question Marks in the dor-
mitory league of intramural
tennis yesterday, while Mangum
lost to Manly after playing an
extra match. In the fraternitv

Carolina Risks Perfect Record
In Group; Duke After Sec-

ond Win in State.

Hines and Shuford Enter Dou-

bles Final; Grant-Wrig- ht

May Come Through.

HESES WILL MEET WELCH

No Upsets Registered in State
Tourney, but Favorites Find

Tough Going Yesterday.

Bryan "Bitsy" Grant blasted
his way into the singles finals of
the North Carolina college ten-
nis tournament yesterday, and
will take up his big racquet in de-

fense of his crown at 2:00
o'clock this afternoon, meet--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. --Louis 5; Pittsburgh 3.
Cincinnati 4; Chicago 5.
New York 13; Philadelphia 3.
Brooklyn 1; Boston 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 1; St. Louis 4.
Detroit 16; Cleveland 3.

(Only two games played)

Captain Cecil Longest of
Carolina and Bobby Coombs,
top card in Coach Coombs pack
of pitchers at Duke, are slated

league Phi Delta Theta and T.
E. P. won in extra matches while
the Phi Kappa Sigma and S.
A. E. teams forfeited to 'each
other.
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Peacock and Holt of Steele
1.. j j

ing either Wilmer Hines, the nau an easy tlme winning irom

TOURN AMENT FOR to PPose each other when the
GOLFERS OF HIGH TarHeels meet the Blue Devils

SCHOOLSPLANNED SrSInauguration of Annual Series , of bearing on the Big Five title.
Matches la Scheduled for race.

Thursday, April 28. four yarg q Duke

teammate he defeated last vear. tne Question Marks, taking all
v vww v j matches while .Parker and En- -

ioe oi rni ueita rneta nad a
hard time winning from the

or Barney Welch of Duke, who
will meet in the other semi-fin- al

match at 11:00 o'clock this
morning.

Hines and Harley Shuford

Kappa Sigma team. The state high school athletic premacy, the lar Heels, behind

freshman tournament and it re- - association, through
'

Secretary tne three-h- it pitching of Long-- E.

R. Rankin, announced today est, jumped on Tim McKeithan
the inauguration of an annual for a 6-- 2 win last ytar. Prev--

won their way into the doubles mained for Walter Levitan to
finals yesterday, but darkness pull the big upset in eliminating
came when Grant and Lenoir John Higgins 7-- 5, 8-1- 0, 6-- 4.

series of North Carolina high s to that game, Blue Devil

school golf tournaments, the first diamond outfits had grabbedWright had their semi-fin- al Hifnrins is Duke's number one
scheduled at Hope Valley course, nme successive victories over
Thursday, April 28. Carolina teams.

match with Norwood and Welch freshman and beat Harris in a
of Duke at one set all. The third recent dual meet. Levitan will

A number of high schools in Coombs Defeated Onceset will be played at
(

10 :00 meet Ricky Willisr another Tar
o'clock this morning, and the Baby, at 10:00 o'clock this
wti-wms- t tttiII rvt rr4 TTi n ct on Qlin Jl 1 1. Ml

the state have strong golf teams Coombs, who last year receiv- -

WUT V1"
- morning, ana tne winner win en- - j teainmate one short one lon Dr0oablV De on and have manifested much inter-- ed all-Ameri- can recognition in

est in the tournament. There College Humor, up to last weekford at 4 --.duocioclcin tne alter-- gage Harris for the title at 2:00 opposite sides of the net again this year when this afternoon
noon for the title Grant and o'clock this afternoon. brines around the singles and doubles finals in this vear's North had won every game he started

i . -- . , -
dividual competition. Any mem- - for Duke. He toppled beforeHines captured last year. T frosllTT,aT, imiw nnr. Carolina college tennis tournament
ber school may enter a team con-- State and Pitcher Lanning, whotm TTnoofc tt j t - Last year Grant beat Hmes for the singles title, and then the

1 ney Harris ana ievitan won turn cvr 4 ccvcl cw nnrl iirnn slrhiiTVlfkc nAiim TVmir o nnnnnonfc
The favorites continued to their way into the finals by beat- - in both singles and doubles this vear. for tho Grant-Hine- s team

sisting of four men, or may en-- set the Devils down with one run
ter from one to three men in the while his mates were countingplough through the varsity tour-- ing their teammates Jones and has been dissolved, and Grant is playing with Lenoir Wright and
individual competition. three times.ney without upsets, but many a Shulman 6-- 2, 6-- 1. They will Hmes with Harley Shuford.

' TV ft - -fi r" A Eighteen holes will be played Carolina has taken its onlyseeded star was forced to extend meet Higgins
himself and show the crowd his Duke, who beat Hansen and A. i. DiirjiAlo TRIANGULAR MEET

FOR FRESHMEN IS
in the morning and eighteen in Big Five game, defeating Dav-th-e

afternoon. AH scoring will idson Easter Monday. A victory
be medal play only. The team over Duke would place the HeelsSCHEDULED TODAYGrant, facing a day of four in the finals this afternoon at nAri A ALlXlA O'O

matches, dispatched his team- - 4:30 o clock.
on

whose members make the lowest rjght up at the top with Wake
aggregate score for the 36 holes Forest, with two wins against
will be recognized as the cham- - no losses. The race is now at a

mate John Dillard quickly in his Second round varsity singles : T. E. P.'s Lose First Game of Ranson Takes Twenty-Fiv- e Men
Trip to Meet Charlotte High

And Davidson. "first, but Lenoir Wright, third- - Barnev Welch. Duke, beat Season to Phi Alpha in
ranking Tar Heel and a finalist Norwood Duke. 7-- 5. 3-- 6. 6-- 3. Intramural Baseball. pionship team, and the player climax, as the other three teams,

making the lowest score for the Davidson, State, and Duke havein the Southern Senior last sum-- The freshman track team will
meet Charlotte high school andmer, gave him a great battle in beat 36 holes will be crowned mdivi- - each won one and lost one,-an- d

dual champion. they will either show the heces--' ' ItrrRT anrt lei cr ltinirnro rr tqVo q
Davidson frosh f in a triangularhis semi-fina- l. Grant took the

first two sets 6-2- ," 6-- 0, then All contestants will meet in the sary stuff to stick with the lead- -affair at Charlotte this after
OUXiXi , xxxx, fagt well.played game fr()m

Lenoir Wright, Carolina, beat Kappa Alpha 8 to 5 in the intra-- y. M. C. Al. here at 8 :00 o'clock ers or. drop out of the running.
Wednesday night, April 27, with Probable Lineup

noon. Coach Ranson selected
about twenty-fiv-e men to make

Jim Feake, Uuke, b-- d, 4--b, b-- d. mural contests vesterdav after.
while trailing 3-- 2, Wright found
himself and played two of the
best sets "of his career. "VVright winner xnneis, arunii, mi, noon. - s. A. HJ. jumped into a trie trip.

, The Carolina 'track
Dixson, Carolina, 4--6, 6-- 2, 6-- 2. hong lead in the first inning.

John F. Keinleld; ymversity.golf Johnny Peacock, who last
coach, who "mll b,m clSLrg0 qi y?eek was shifted from behind
the tournament and who will an-- the plate to right field, will proW

men ; have victories over Charwon the third set 7--5, Grant the
deciding set 6-- 4, and the big lit Barney, Welch, Duke, beat scoring five times while its op- - otte and the Duke freshman.'

star had to be at His best to Har1 Shuford, Carolina, 7-- 9; ponents were not counting. Durtle Davidson and Charlotte have
nounce tne araTvings at uus abiy start jn the. latter position,
meeting. 7 ; . , . - .

" and" Pattisall will likely, appear6-- 4, 6-- 4. ing the next four frames, how--
turned in some impressive perlever, Kappa Alpha did all theSemi-fina- ls varsity singles: as catcher.

do it.
Welch Wins

Harley Shuford, fourth-rank- -
formances, and competition wilBryan Grant, Carolina, beat run-maki- ng and at the begin MUSIC LAWS TROUBLE The remainder of the Caro--riot be lacking. Childers, highLenoir Wright, Carolina, 6-- 2, iiiing of. the sixth inning, the NORTHWESTERN SENIORS lina lineup, will in all probabil- -ine: Tar Heel, gave Barney scorer for the Tar Babies in thescore was five-al- l. The winners6-- 0, 5-- 7, 6-- 4. ... m .Xj c . ity be as follows: Dunlap, lb;Welch, Duke, seeded third, an two , coiripetitive meets, is faFirst round varsity doubles : then crossed the plate three

times to clinch the battle. Copent.her real scare. Welch won vored to take the two sprintsCarroll and Collins, Wake
7--9, 6-- 4, 6-- 4, but it was a great The senior ball of Northwestern , ss ; vroom, n; ose, cx,and the high jump. ,Harry WilForest, beat Kelly and btoney, and Harris at bat and Parsley

University is causing the treas- - and Longest, piamsori, who will run the mileState, default. "." in the field led the S. A. E. atmatch, with only one break of
service in each set, and with both
bovs claying their top game.

urer of the senior class muchand the half, is expected to turnAbels and Minor, Carolina, tack. The hitting of J. Phipps
Band to Play at Gamein some good times in hi worry. Ace Brigode's Band, seV beat Martin and 'Butler, Duke, and the fielding of H. Phipps'

Jim Peake, Duke, put up an specialties. Sutton, Charlotte lected by the entertainmentwas outstanding tor;. the losers.
other epic' exhibition in his quar committee to play for the, ball. The University band ' will

Bennett and Dressier, Caro- - Score by innings: weight man, who scored fifteen
points in the state champion--ter-fin-al with Lenoir Wright. must be accompanied by an- - play at the Carolina-Duk-e base--. r a. i

lina, beat Perry ana wrigm, g A E 5 o 0 0 0 38 other band, according to the ball game this afternoon. Theshin meet last Friday, is theState, 6-- 3, 3-- 6, defauljt (first two K A 0 2 0 2 1 05Wright was off at the start, arid

trying to save himself for his
match with Grant,

'
but Peake,

outstanding man on the high
T. E. P. Loses Firstsets played Thursday state

team didn't return.) ;

laws of the Chicago Music Duke band is expected to come

Union.
' over for the game and the pres- -

The committee does not want ence of the two bands will addWith Dintsman pitching alwith all sorts of aces in his can
Norwood and Welch, Duke,

school team. Armfield of Caro-

lina and Sutton should hook up
in a close affair in the javelin
throw, both having tossed the

most airtight ball and the wholenonball serve, made him open up two . bands, but under the rules color to what will probably be
nf the union, it must nav for the most exciting ball gamePhi Alpha teafn playing headsbeat Bailey and Dixson, Caro-

lina, '
6-- 3, 9-- 7.

wide to win 6-- 3, 4--6, 6-- 3.

Doubles Play up behind him, Phi Alpha ex two while hearing only one. I this year.spear over 170 feet.
tended its winning streak bySecond round varsity doubles :

Hines and Shuford, Carolina,Hines and Shuford, Carolina's
downing T. E. P. 7 to 2. It wasfavorites, contributed the feat beat Carroll arid Collins, Wake the first loss of the season for
T. E. P. The winners took aure doubles play, Deatmg xrea, Foi;est '6-1,6-

-2.

and Don Garber, Duke, b--, rjarhpf and "Peake, Duke, beat
two-ni- ri lead in the opening in

Abels and "Minor, Carolina, 4-- 6,

ning and then topped this" off

with five points in the fourth7--5, 6-- 3.
, f ... i

6-- 3, in their semi-fina- l. Shuford
was seconding - his ranking
teammate splendidly, playing a
good all-cou- rt game, and Hines

Grant and Wright, Carolina, and fifth frames to clinch the Bynum Gymnasium Tonight 9:00 to 12:00
beat Bennett and Dressier Caro--

T. E. P. did not breakwas playing his usual fine game,
into the scoririg until the fifth.Duke, ww , I.They took the first set 6-- 2, but Sororwood and Welch,
uesiaes a great game on tnuGarber and Peake warmed up m h--at Dillard and Morgan, Carp
mound. Iiintsman led the hitthe second, and the x ar. neeis lin

only won 7--5, after Shuford had Senfirials varsity doubles :
ting, along with Besseri for Phi
Alpha, while Hirsch was best

Tickets On Sale At
rV- - . ' j f :1 ' i

" .? ' : ' ' nil, i - ' -

Pritchard-Lloy- d and Book X
Hines and Shuford, Carolina,

for T. E. P.
Score, by innings:

corners. The Duke poys got a,
2--0 lead in the third set, put the
Tar Heels began to break their

beat Garber arid Peake, Duke,
"

6-- 3; 7--5; 6-- 3. .

' Grant and Wright, Carolina,
wnn (54. Norwood and Welch,

T. E. P. .... .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 12
Phi Alpha ... 2 0 0.1 4,0 x 7serve at this point, and ran the

Aycock Wins Music byset out 6-- 3, with Hines deliver--
w01 6-- 3' (one rhore set).'

a crasiujig uvcincau oiiwo -- y Levitan. uaronna. Deat- - xwu- - Aycock and, the Question
Marks hooked up in, a pitchers'i jt ..14.

Jack Baxter and His Orchestrathe final point.
Harris Faces Levitan battle in which the former club

came out on top 6 to 3. Both

yon, Duke, aeiauiu .

Willis, Caroiina,' beat Dixon,
State', default.

F. Jones, Carolina beat Pow--
Harvey Harris, Carolina's

Isaacs on the mound for Aycock
number one freshman, coasted

(Continued on last page)into the singles finals in the (Continued on last page) -
'. .
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Afa V HAVE YOUK CLOTHtb 9 nff25 Oil CLEANED AND PRESSED
For the Dances cash and carry

cash and carry
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